Arkansas Medical Marijuana Commission Minutes
Tuesday, June 22, 2021; 4:30 p.m.

James Miller, Chairman
J.P. Mobley
Kevin Russell

The Medical Marijuana Commission meeting on Tuesday, June 22, 2021 was called to order by Chairman Miller. Commissioners Mobley, Russell and Thomas appeared by video/telephone conference and Commissioner Case appeared in person. A motion was made by Commissioner Russell to approve the meeting minutes and seconded by Chairman Miller. The motion carried 5-0. Director Chandler presented the notice items to the commission consisting of Permit 126 Capitol City Medicinals’ name change to Good Day Farm, LLC and Permit 145 Herbology’s name change to Curaleaf. Next on the agenda was Permit 126 Capitol City Medicinals/Good Day Farm, LLC’s change of location request. Commissioner Case made a motion, seconded by Commissioner Russell to allow Permit 126 to move its dispensary. The motion carried 5-0. Permit 258 3J Management, LLC presented a request for an internal change of ownership. Commissioner Mobley made a motion to accept which was seconded by Commissioner Case and carried 5-0.

The next topic on the agenda was administrative matters. Director Chandler presented a revised Change of Ownership form. Chairman Miller made a motion to approve which was 2nd by Commissioner Russell and approved 5-0. It was discussed and determined that the meeting needs to be on a fixed date beginning in August. The meetings beginning, August 5th, will be the 1st Thursday of every month and all documents and agenda requests must be presented ten business days prior to the meeting. The last issue to be discussed was the possibility of awarding the last two dispensary licenses. Commissioner Case suggested moving toward opening the last two dispensaries. It was determined that the topic should be discussed at the next meeting. Chairman Miller requested that Director Chandler prepare patient card information and Commission Mobley requested minutes from the meetings discussing the matter previously.

The next meeting was scheduled for July 21, 2021 @ 4:30 pm followed by adjournment of the meeting.